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FLOWERS.-How the uaiversal beadt of!man blesses
flowers I They are wreathed around the cradle, the
marriagBaltar,andthe temb. The Pereiau in the
far East delights in their perfume, and writes bis
love icaneseghys, whi'e the Indian ebild in the fa r
West- clapa his bands with gree as be gathers the
abundant bless"ms, the i.uminated Seiiptures of ibe
prairiesthe Cupid of te aocir ut 3indons tipped hie
arrows witb flowers; iand o ange flowers are a bridal
crown with us. a nation of yesterday. Flowers
should deck the brow of the youthful bride, for thy
are ie themselvesa lovely type of marriage.- They
ahould twioe around the tomb, for their perpetually
renewed beaoty laa symbol of tbe resurrectira Tbey
should fes•oon ihe altar, for heir ragrance nd itheir
beauty ascend i perçetual worship before the ost
High.

W 4TED,

BY a young Lr.dy, provided witb a Dioloma from the
Normal Seboul, capable n' i'tecbing both languages
a Sitation as TEACRER.

Address, (if by letter post pid) to Sec Treasurer
otSchools, Craigs Road, St. SyIvester.

St. Sylvester, April 5,196.

WANTEE D.

A MALE TEACHER, wi'h a dipioma, to teach an
Elementary Scbor.i. Appty Sr. ColuabE.n, Couty <f
TwobMOuntains, Canda East.

WILLIAM HART, Sect..Treas.

No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(TIFFINS BLOCK-.)

bIRS, & MISS MUýR, here removed into the above
Premises, and would inite their friends an a public
generally, to visit them, and inspect tbeir Stock of
Millinery, which is fine-newest styea in aIl kinds of
Bonnets, HatS, &0., & c.

PRICES MODER.TE.
Montreal .May 2B, I. Gm.

MU IR'S
LADIES', CHILDREN, AND MISSES'

BOOT AND S31OE STORE,
3 99 -OTRE DJAlJM E ST R E E T,

3 a c')

2\1 N T R. E A L

PRICES MODERATE.

--- r

PROOFS OF TUE SUPERIOR QUALITY
OF THEE

AMEIRICAN WATOH
oAOE LT

WALTIRA M, MASS.

Referring Io their adrertisement in a previous issue
of tbis paper, tie American Wntch Co., of Waltbam,
Mass., respecitlly submit that their Watches are
cheaper, more acourate, less complex, more durable,
better adapted for general use, and more easily kept
lu order and repaired tban any other watebes in the
market.

Tbey are simplerin'structure, and therefore strong-
er, and less likely to be injured thacn the majority of
foreign watches. They are composedcf frcm 125 to
300 pieces, whîle in an old English walch there are
more than 700 parts.

How they ruio under the bardest trial wa'ches en
bave, is sbown by 'le following latters :

PENN. RXILROAD COMPANY.
OFFICE Cr TE GENEAL £UPaLUNTEENRT,

ALTOON&, PA., 15 Dec., iBÇ6)6

Gentlenen: The watches manufactured by you
bave been in use on this rairoad for several y ars
by our enginemen, to whom we turnisb watches as
part of our equidment, There are noYr some three
hnndred of th~em carried on aur ;ine, and we consi-
der them gond snd reih'e tinekeepers. Indeed, 1
have great satisfacti0n in saying your .watches give
us less trouble, and have worn and do wear mach
longer without repaira than any watches we bave
ever had i1 use O the road. As yon are aware, we
formerly trust(-d to those of English manufacture, of
acknoaledged good reputation; but as a class tbey
never kept tina as carrectly, nor have they done as
gond service, as youis.

ln these statements I am sust ned by ny prede-
cessor, Mr. Lewis, whose experience extended over a
series of years.

Respectfully,
EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,

General Supeznn!endent.
.Biimerucan Watch Co., I Vllîthauu.

NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD.
LoUoMoTivE DiPARtTMENT, WESTa DvistoN,

RocusaTit, Dec. 24, 1866.

Glene:en :1I have no beaitation in aying that I
believe the great majority of Locomotive Engineers
bave found by experience that Waltham Watches are
the most satisfactory of any for their uses. They
run witb the greatest accuracy ant steadines, not-
withstanding the rough riding of an engine, and as
1 have never knows one to wear out, they must he
durable. I hope tosee the time when RailwayCom-
panies will generaliy adopt your watebee, sud fur-
niait themi to ail engireerasond conducters. -In my
optiein it would greatly tend ta promnote regolsrity
andi satety.

Yours respcctfully,
CHARLES WILSON, G Chief Enginerr,

.Bro:Jherhîood of Locamoatiue Enugtin.ers.
.rnrican Watchi Ca , Wa'~lt/hum, Mss.

We makea now five dilferaqt grades ef sate s'
namned respectively as tbliow, :

Appleton, Tracy & Co., WVaIbIam, Mass.
WValîban WVatcb Comnpany, Waltham, Mass.
P. S. Bariett, Waltham, Mass.
Wm. Eiiery Bos.ton, Mass.
Haome Waccb Ccmpany, Boston, Mass.

Ail of these, wicb the exception ai the Home
Watcb Company, are warranted by te American
Watch Uampanuy ta bea of the hast matial, au te
amnst approvedf principle, sud ta posseas every requi-
site for s reliable time keeper. E very denier selling
these Waîches la providedf with ste Comipany's priot-
ed cerd o! auarantee, whuich shtobla accompany each
Watcb soild, se that bayera may feel sure that they
are purchasing te genuine article There are nu-
menons counterfeits andi imitations af our Watebes
sold througbout the couttiry, and we world cauion
purchsasera to ha on their gua.rdi augtJst imposition

Any irrades ofi Walthama Yatches m»y bu purchas-
. cd oi Wacu t Dealters througitous t Le couutry.

Testimonials ca ha obtaiined on tappuucation from
many persons in Canada whb have woa the watcbes
wish the greatest satisfaction.

ROBBINS k APPLETON,
182 Bro'dway, New York,

ROBBINS, APPLETUN & Co.,
158 Washiugton St., Boston,

General Agente.
ROBERT WILKES,

Toronto and Montres,
Agents for Canada;

G. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

fI

RLATS, CAPS, AND FURS

(..THIEDRS1L BLOCK

Y -IL C.U iD W Igp pitÇ LI Iý M hit )IJ&lu ;

strippir g, Roling, and Splitting MachineE ; Upper
Leather Splirwers ; Counter Skiviog, Sole Outting ad
S:dewAt Mrchines ; cte genuine Howve Sewù g Mls
eti: e, and Roper'a Caloric Engir.e, for Sale at J D.
L Tii LURES, 365 Notes Dame Sîreet betwepn S
Frar a Nais vier and St John Streets 12n.

NG. 3796 NOTBE DMME STREET, ANGUA DE MAoNOLIA. - The precliest thiing, tte
iONTREAL. "~ svweEt tbing,i and the manst of it for tLe leas

CGisi voIo.vla' .or F;vS. money. It overcomes the odor of perspiraton:
sottens and adds delicecy ta tha %kin ; it is a de.

D -lightful perfume i allays beadache and inflammation,
A. M. D. G. and is a necessary companion in the sick roor, in

ST. MA R.'S COLLEGE, MONtREAL the nursery and upon the toilet sideboard. It can
be obtained everywbere et one dollar per botte.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sola by ail Drug-
- PROSPECTUS. gists.

THIS College is conducteid by the Fathera of tbe
Society of Jesus.

Oper-ed on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incrpnted by an Act ni Provincial Paiarnt in S -. x.-îLe amount cf Linratiol
1852, > fteradding a course at Law to its teacing Bitters0di- ona eyce is smething alatiing. -
deparumen•t. .They would 511 Broadway six feet iigh. from the

The course of instruction, of vhich Religion forme Park te 4tit tr't. Dr.es manutactarv isune ofta
the leading object, is divided into two sectionS, the Piatitonuhstret rkNew e Varr maltos its fathDrake
Csassical and the C<tumercial Courses. painteaitis oNrocks bu t iEsen States Ditr is

The formi er embraces the Greek, Latin,Freneband a s stin . .- 1 0-X.asudthen gas wtc o
EngliblangagesandterminirswithitPhilosophy. arg

lg the ltter, Freneb and English are the ou' legistor sepas a swb I girnreutiugini-
lis Le ltit, Froci givn ~guiog te face or natuire," vwiini give tm a mono-

lauguages teuntt ; a speciai attention is aipoly.. We do not know how this is, but ve do
Bnook keevirg end wvitever aise ma>'fitra youtfor kuOW ta bPlantation Bittera astiLLas DO ouhr ir.rtiche
Commercial pirsu is. - ever dif. Thet ara usef by ail ciasaE of ut cota-

Ijesidfs, tUe Scufants aifciter sectron learo, Daescii ,ad r et u yppi-ý_rFii h
one accord ing ta bis talent and degree, Dictory andy munity, and are feat ou Dyspepsia-ccrtain Tey'
Gergraphy, Arithmretin or bigiter branches of are very unvigrating wean laoguid and weak, and

&tat e&ada iereFintA s a cural Scienc y oneas SARATOGA SPRING W ATER, sold by all Drug-

special demand of prents ; they form extra charges. '
There are, muoreover, Elementary and Preparatory

Classes for younger students. - "lu lifting the kettle from the ire I scallded niy
TEb NIS, 80th self very severely- one band nlmost te a crisp. T1e

For Day Sc olars...... . per mont, torture was unbearable. The Mexica
Pur HaIf.Baenders... 7 00O
For Boarders.........l7 00 Mustag Liniment relieved th,, pain alost imme.

ForBoader,... .... 1500dietely'. I<tuheaed rapidly', andi lait very ttLle scan.
Books and Stationary, Waehing, Bed, and Bedding Ca.-ts. PosTRai, 420 Broad St., Phjlisada

es weli as the Pbysician'a Fees, for extra charges This is m..rre a o.420aio j St.,a I
T a le of what th M Lutiru

PatcIyE CF Cana 'RCLr COURT.
Ribelieu District. .

No. 4864.
The Twenty-eight Diy of 'day One Tho'uand,

Eiget-Hundred a iSixty neven.
IN VACATION

-JULES CHEVA IER, E'q, &d.rocs'e, of the
Town of borel, Richelieu .Ujstrict P

t's.
JOSEPE AUSSANT dit LANGE, Parmer, of the

Parish of Ste. Victoire, saidDistrict,

IT IS ORDERED-
On ite motion of CLaIres Dorion EEq , Advocate

and consel for Plaintiff. tbat inasmuch as it appeare
by the retur iof Josaeph Mctbien, one of the Baiiffs
of the Superior Court fur Lowsr Canada actiug la
the Richelieu District, written on the Wret cf Sum.
mons in this cause isaued that the def3ndant
bas :eft bis domicile in tbat part of the Pro-
vince of Canada beretofore constituiog the
Province of Lower Canada, and cannot be foand in
the Richelieu Die ricc, 1hat <he defendant, by au ad.
verriseinent to be twice inserted in the Euglish
language iu a newspaper publishied in the city of
Montreal, called the Ttus Wrrass and twice in the
French language in a newspaper published in the
Town of Sorel called Le zG:eue de Soriel be notified
to appear b-fore thia Court and answer tbe demnde
of the said Plantiff wi bin two montha r.ter the last
insertion of such advertisement, and that upon lhe
neglect of the saíd Dendant to appe r and answer
co sncb demande wi bin the period aforesaid, tha
said Plaintil be permitteid to proceed o the trial and
Judgment as in a case by default.

A. N. GOUIN
Clark ofc ircuit court.

Montreal Gth Jane 1867.

PROVINCE OF CANADA, CIRCIr oOUic.
RtcBELiEU DIs'tIcT. I

No. 4835.

The Twenty-Eighth day of May, One Thousat.d
Eight Hundred and Sixty-Seven.

IN VACATION.
MICHEL MATHIEU, EsQ, Sheriff, of the town

of Sarel, Richelieu Distriut,
Plaintiff.

vs. .
CHARLES BIBEAU, Farmer, of the Parih of St.

Aime, saia district,

IT 1S ORDERED-Oo the motion ctf Obares Do..
rion, Esq., Auvocate and Oounsael for the Plai*ntiff,
that inasmuci as it appears by the raturn of Joseph
Mathieu, one of the Bailit ofi It S::perior Court
for Lower Canada, acting in the Richelieu District,
written on the Writ oa Summnns issued in this
ca.ase, that the defendant bas left his domicile in
that part of Ce Proviuce of Canada heretofore
constitating the Province of Lower Canaia, and
canûot be foaud in the Richelien Vistrict, that the
said delendant, by an adrtis'mnt to be twice
inserted bu the E glieh 1rigiuue i th newsapaper
pub'isbed in iit ciy f M uiirent caled' the Tauos
Wînts e aut cue in the Fretîca language in the
new3pCp r publish-d i rt-e tow of Sairel called
La Gazette de Sorelbe noudiied] tu appear before thiâ
Court and answer the demande of the sa aplaintiff,
within two months after the last insertion of sucih
advertisement, and that upon the neglect of sala
detendant to appear and answer to such demande
within the period aforesaid, the said Plaintf be
permittad to proceed to the trial and judgment as
in a case by default.

A. N. GOUIN,
Clerk of Circuit Court.

Montreal; Gtb June, 1867. 2w

lýMl eey aL. Wg I p aa ie us angLiniment will do. It s iuvaluabie in ail cases of
wound, swellings, sprains, curs, bruises, apavis,
etc, either upon.in or beastL.

Bew.re of couterfeits. None is genuine unlese
vrapped in Ene steelplatse engracings, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Westbruok, Chtmis, and tue
private starmp Of Dzs Ba sAs & Co., New Yorik.

S.aR ATOGA SPRING WATER rold by ail Drug-

Ail who alue a beautifal head of bair, and ils
preservation from premature baldness and turning
gray, will not fail to use Lyons celebrated Katbairon.
It matkes the hir rieb, soft and glosa>, eradicates
dandruif, and causes the hair to grow with luxurious
bea ut>. It is sold every where.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug-
gists.

Waav Din unIT - A young lady, returaing t her
country home after a sojoura of a few months in
New York, was hardly recognized by her friends.
In place of a rustic, flushed lace, ahe tad a soft, raby
complexion, of almost marblea snootbness ; and in-
stead of 22, sie re>lly appeared but 17. She told
them plainly she used Hagan's bagnolia Baint, and
would not be without it. Any lady caa improve ier
personal appearance very much by using tIis article.
lt can be ordered of any drnggist for onoly 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER,sold by ail Drug-
-gists.

Heimstreet's inimitable flair Coloring Las been
steadily growing in avor for over twenty years.
It acts upon the abso beant at the roota of the bair,
and changes it to ite original color by degrees.
Alil instantaneous dyes deaden and injure the hair.
Heimstreet's is not a dye, butis :errain in its resauls,
promotes its growthand ids beantiful Ha DaS.
aise. Price 50 cents and St. Sold b' aIl fdealers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-.
gis e.

L-rox's EXTRAcT OF Pea Janicà GINGEn-for
Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Oboleras Morbos, &a., where a warmirng is tequired.
Its carefil preparation and entire purity makes it a
eheap and reliable a:ticle for culinary jurposes.
Sold everyushest, at 50 cents per ottie.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug.
gists.

BARNES, BENRY & Cc., Moutreal,
Agents for the Caausdas.

DEMAS BaRNES & 00.,
New York.

rma.

QrnoC, 20th'Auguet, 1865.

J. ISiun,

Sua,
Alter the use of two bottles of yoar Prof. i Vel

pani's Heai Resturative,' I baye now a good com-
mencement of a igrowth of hair.

Yours trnly, -
.TRaMas MaOan.

Eold by all Druggists atd Deals.ei- .
BAsaEs, HENRYA Coa, Agents.

513 & 515 St. Paul St., Montrea, C.B.

wANTED;
BY the Seb cal Mmnissioners eofSt. Sylves'er South
s FEMALE TEACHEt, having an Elemen ary
Diploma, sod cpable to Teach boh J.nguages.-
Salary. 120. Tetimonias ni-quirfd.

AÇpy, pre-paid, to .
PATRICK CULLINAN,

Sec.-Treasurer.
Mt1j 9. 18,T.

THE CATHOLIC VORLD f Sewing lacliiies.c EA BErc'R PURCHASING SEWlNG MACHINES,
MONTHY MAGAZINE calil a J. D. LAWLUR'S, and inispect 'be largst

rv , Stork and gretest variety ai genun rfist-classa ew-

GENERAL LITERATURE AND SIENCE. Iing MEct ies n the vity
N B. - These Machines are imported direct from

Ssi •the inventors, in New York und Boston, ant will be

CONTENTS • ud et rorresponding puces viL îLe marn c.,arse

1. Lecto:es and Publie Conferences amorg the imitat!Ons nw ff red c o.Ihe publie. e
Notre Damie Stret t.

2. Verbeyden's R'ght Hand. SEW NG MACHN'W.-J D Luwlor, Matuciur.r
3. Vay; A Fancy. I aud Dealer in SiWING MA&llN, uf-sfor tn
4 Impreasionsof Spain. i'h a E us Lock Sitchl, NùiselesSewig a hinus, forf
5. Vivtor Cousin Tallora, Bhoemake, and Family use. They are cou-
6. Praises of the Blessed Sacrament. structed en the same principle as he Sin .' r Macbine
7. Arcitiecture uf Breds. jbut run almost en tirely without noise. War Treaid
8. The FalNer of Waters. 3eachineas, 4. B. and t ; the genuine Howe liaesit ;
0. The Church and the Romani Empir Siger's Maubines; hne celebratedl Fiorence Reversi

ID The Detb Of Napoleon ible Feed Vanity Machines; Wilecs & Gth' Noise
11. Sketch of Pare Hyaciutbe. les, FamiIy achines; the Frankin Deuble-Ttitad
12. Tic Tvo Lovera of Flavia Dumitilfa. Family Machine, prire $25; the Cotumon sene
13 Librarfs of the MNidd:e Ages. Famiy Machine, priceS12. A i machines s>ld are
14 Landare Puieri Dominun. *warranted fr one year Entire sats'action guaran-
15. Christianity and Social Happinesj teed. Al Fea iig-machine Trimruiings constautly c
I. Visible bpeech. band. Quilîing, Sttcbing, and Family Sewing c:eatly

17. Moriality of Great Capitala.- due. Laes Taught tu Opatse. A1 kinda or
13. .beelaoy. . Swirg Machines Repauired an Improvid, by J. D.
19 New Publications,-Americau Boys ani G;ris. LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

The Dignity i.d Value of Lubor.- Ftithiuts '
Saga- îlcorn&a fiah Melodies, ke. *BCOT ani SEORlE A CHttEEY -. D LAWLOR,

Price-$4 a year. , Siuale Copies, 38 cents Sole Agcnt in lootreal, fcr the Sale of Butte fcld &
. J. SADLIER a CO, Haven'sew Era Pegging Machines, foûtand pov.er;

Ma'ice?. Wl--I breed Sewir \ennes .----i--s-a erMacis

MERCHAN P TAILOING
D EPARTMENT,

At le iadlt, 31i St. Laureaence liain Etcet,

J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about ordeinig Suits are notIi:d that the
New inportations just a rrived are cxtisive, very
select, and the charges extrernely moderate.

The satem is cash and one price. First-class
Cuttera r. conîstarly engaged and tLie best trim-
Lung sud workuvsinshjip %warîaoîtef.

Customers' uite willcte ade to order at the
ahorreat notice. The selliuag pries bcbng plainly

i uanked on ecti piece, wiit h a saviug cf mach tiine
to ie bayer.

Ullicers bebociog l Itobe Regulhtrs or to the Volun-
fci-s, t (ur 0W fuit Qîuîfit3, willi au limecosa
Wholes aund Retail StocIC to aeleot froin.

The mot carefuli attention is beirg paid to the
various styles of garmets as the new desigus malte
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
so thait any favorite style cau bu correctly obtained
by the Cuatomer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

teady-iadc D 1 artmin lit,
Fail Sui's ca be had of F-isbionabie Tweeds and
Doubie widtî Cloths at E$, $12 and s'. The Suits
beirg uasorted, customers are aEsured that they will
be supplied with perfi etly littirg garments.

Pull Suils of B-oadi Black Cloth, well trimmed,
for S'G, $18, and $.

Particlar attution ai paid aiso to Youths' and
CbiidnenL'a Lress. Youulm' Suite $G ss, and $10
C;iidrcn's Suita, $2 ta $;4.

TENTH STORE FROM GRAIG STREET ON
THE tlGHilT.

Dec. 186512M.

C HfOL ElA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TRIS DISEASE
.1LY BE FOUND £1 5HE USE .F

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEG TABLE PAIN .KILLER.
MANHATTAN, Kausas, April 17, 186G.

Gentientn- * •'I want to say a little more
about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuablu
Medicine, anu always keep it on band. i bave tra-
velied a good deal ince I have been in Kansas, and
never witbout, tuakig it with me. lu my practice I
ned it freely lor the Asiatic Cholera in 1840, and
vitb better success than any other medicine. faleo

-used it Lere for cholera in 1855, wit lithe same good
results.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M D

SI regret to say at say that the Coiera
bas prevailed here of laie toa sfearful extent. For
the last te e weeks, from ten to fifty or sizy fatal
cases each day have been reported, I sbould add that
the Pain KiilUlr sent recently from the Mission fouse

is hi.enused keitb consiferable succese during tbi
epiiemic. If tekeo u season, it la genaraUcllefic.
tive in checking thediaease.

REV. CRARLES HARDING,
Sholapore, [ndia.

This certifies that I bave ued Perry Davis' Vege-
table Pain Killer, with great success, in cases o
choiera tifautuam commnon bowel complant, bren-
cobtis, coughs, colda, ac and wotld cheerfully re-
commend it as a valuable family mediclea

REV. JAS. ,. BOOMER.

Mesars, Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sirs-Having
v itasseid the beneficial effects of your Pain Killer in
several cases of Dysentery and Choiera Morbus within
a few weeks past, and deeming it an act of benevo.
lence to the sufflring, I wouldf most cheerfully re.
commend its use to euch as may bu sulfering from
the aforementioned or aimilar diseases, as a safu ard
effectual remedy.

REV. EDWAIRD K. FULLER.

Those using the Pain Riler should strictly oh-
serve the fullo wing directions : -

As the commenceme.nt of the disease take a tea-
spounful ofPain Kiler in suger anu water, and than
bathe freely acrosb the stumach and'bowels, with the
Pain Killer clear.

Shoulid the diarrbea and cramps continue, repeast
the dose every fifteen minutes. la this way the
dreadfui scourge m'y be checked. and the patient
relieved in the course of a few hours

MNB.--Be suro and get the genuine article ; and it
la reconmmended by those who bave uaed the Pain
Kil'er for the cholera, that in extreme cases the pa.
tient take two (or more) teaspoonfuls, instead ot
one.

The Eain Killer is sold everywhera by ail Druggists
and Country Store-Keepers.

e-t PRIOE, 15 ets., 25 ets. and 50 etas. per bottle.
Orders aould be addressed ta,

PERRY DA E S dgSON,
Ssanufacturers& ad Proprietors,

,., MONrsuaL .E

H 0 U S E F U R N I S IH E R S r
ATTENMON !

TIIOM AS R[DDELL & CO.,
&54 & 5 Gret St. James Stree,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED PIER SELNDON kND
OTHER VES:EIC,

A Large nid Varied Assortment of

WALL PAPERS,
coxss-rThU 1 i, :

P ARLOUR,
DiNISG RO1M,
DININOB..DROOMl

H ALL PAPERS,
OF BET ENGIJIS ?IANUFATUktg AT PRICES

TO 1U1V AF,, PUl'1RCH.iERS.

(OPPOSITE DA\WSON'S),
.-t ad t I Great St. J-mes Street..

Muy 31, 1867.

CON VENT

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large de1mand for tiis deUeate, insiing and re.
freshinîg Perfuime proves ithat h has already become
a fuvorite with the public. No lady of bea y or
fashion shouli be witbout a bottle on her teilet tab;e

It will be found for Sale at the followiug Stores:
Medical Hull, Devins & B ilton, Evans, Mercer 4 Co ,
Picault & Sons, 3 S Latham, T D Reed, &c., and at
the Pbarmacy ofI the Proprietor.

Ph3sician's prescriptions carefully compounded
viti the ioest Dr.igs andj Chemicals. A large sap-
ply ofi erbs nd Roots fromi the Society of Shakers
just rectived.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

'44 St. Lawrence Main Street.
(Estabiished 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG LALL
39 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHO-L E R. A.
DR. HA3IL1N'S Remedies Cor the etre of Choiera,
with fuli directions for use, complete, price 75 cents
Order from the country attended to on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subecriber bas the foi
lowing articles uon band and for sale:- Chloride oi
Lime, Copperas, Bird'a Diinfeciog Powder, Burnett'
Flun, Cond'y Fluid, Englisl Cimpbor, &c., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE.- Tbis article avill als
be found a powerful disinfecting gent, especiialp
for Cesspoolasand drains, used in the proportions c
Oue pou-nd to ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flover Seeds, Coal Oil 2sa
per Gallon, Burning Fluids, &c., &c.

J A. HARTE,
GLASG.)W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Miontreal
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V 1 L L A - A N N A
LACI-1N E,

(sa.xn IEMONTREAL, CANADA EAST).

This Institution contaius in a plan of education
every tling required to form Young Girls to virtne,.
and the sciences btcoming their condition. The
diet is w olesome and abund.u t. In sickriese as bu
bealth, their wants vilt b diligently supplied, and
vigilant came will be taken of tem at all times and in
ail plaees. Constant application will be given le
babituat them to order and clantiness, iu s word te
t very tbing that constituteas good education.

This flouse is situated on tl eplendid property of
the late Governor of the tudsco Bay Coalpany, on
die river St. Lawrence opposite Cauîghuawaga.-
The means of communication to Upper Canada and
Unitedi tates are cf easy access.

A megn;ficent Garden,, aud very pleasant Play-
Grounid, well plauted with tres, are ast the disposi-
tiop of the Young Lalies.

l be Course of Instruction i in butt lagungas,.
French and Elnglish.

There is a particular CourLe in English for
Pupils who wiah to study oly tis langiage.

Particular attention is pad tao the he.lth.
The Branches tunght tre: Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithintic, Histay, Mlythology, Polite
Littrai utc, Geoe'cati)y, OcucafoE4coomy, Plainý
andi Faon>' Nacdle /cric, Etaridety, Dcavcug,
lusic.- Piano, ai i.

The Suuperiur Course comprises : Philosophy,
Botanic, Zaootgy, Mùitratogy, Practical Ctemistry,
.1strnomuuy, he., &o.

TERMS.

(rAYABLItsav quAaTEit AuD s. 1oi; A'NnE

Board, per unnwn..................580.00.
Weagn...................... ... 10.00
kUain- Piano.................... 20.00

41 Harp ...................... Extra.
Drawing........................10.00
Bcuattif, Deak...................1I.00
Bed and Bedding.................. 13.00

The Scholastic Year is not less than 10 months.

No deduction i made fora Pupil withdrawn before
tbe. expiratiun of the Qurter, ext.ept for plausible
reasons.

UNIFORM.
In S'ummer, Light Ilue mDrs viwith Cape. One

plain Whbite Dress, win Ctpe.
I 5inter, Orik Blue Dcess, with Cape.

Juiy, 5,18.

RICHElIU COMP1ANY.

ROYAL MA1L 'IHROUGII UNE;

flETWEEN

MLONrtE AL A ND Q U EBEC,

And Reguier Line between Montreal and the Ports of'
Three Rivera, S rei, B.rtrier, Chaombly,Terrebonna,
LAssomption and yamask,,, and otbter interme--
diate Ports.
Ou ani f aiet MOND)A Ycthe Gît aifilly, asduif on

furtber Lotice, it 1ei10H ELIRU CO5IPANY'S Steam-
ers will leave heir respective Wharves as follows:-

Tbe Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B Labelle, wilI
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacquies Cartier Square,
for Quebec, Every Monday, Weduesday and Friday
at Seven P M precisely, calling, going snd returnig.
lit Sorel, Three Riverasano Btiscau, Passengers
wisbing to take their passage on board the Ocean-
Steamers eau :iepend on being in ilue ia tutking their
passage by this boat, as there will b a tender te take
tb-m tn te steners iwtbut extra charge.

The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt. R. Nelson. vili
leave every uesday, Thursday and Eiaurday atSseen
P. M. precisaol for Quebec, calliug, goiig and re-
turning, et the ports of Sois, Titres Riverasand
B atiscan.

The Steamer COLUMIJfA, Cipt. Joseph Duval, wili
leave Jacques Cartier Wtif for Thiree Rivera every
Taeeday and Friday at Two P. M., calling going and.
returning, at Sorel, MaEkinorge, Riviere du Loup,,
Yamachiche, Port St. Francis, and will leave Threes
Rivera for lontreal every Suanday and Wednesday at:
One P. M., calling at Lanorae; on the Friday tripo-
from Montreal wili proceed as far as Obamplain.

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. Laforce, wdil
run on the Rivers St. Francis and Yamaka in con-
nection with the teaner ColumbLa at Saral.

Tie Steamer VICTORIA, Capt.Obas.Davelny, vil
leave Jacques Cartier Wbart for Sorel every Tuesday
and Friday at Two P. M., calling, going and return-
ing at Repentigny, Lavaltrie, S Sulpice, Lanorale
sod Bertbier, and will leave Sorelevery Sunday and.
Wedrnesday at Pour P. AI.

The Sceamer ORAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoreaux, wil.
leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Cbambly every
Tuesday and Féiday at Two P. M , calling, goingatnd
recurning, at Vercheres, Contrec<eur, Sorel, St. Oura,
St. Dents, St. Âsîoioe. St. Chance, St Marc, Beloeul,.
S.Hiaie St. Matitias ; sud vil lesta Chsmobly
every Saturday at Two P. M uand Wedtsdtys as.
Twelve noon, for Montreal.wer

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L H Roy, wiil-
leave the Jacques Cuirter Wharf, evenry day (Sunday
exeepted, at Three P. M., for L"Aseomption, on Mon
dny, Wednesday and Friday calling, going and re f
turning, at Bouchervile, Varennes, Bout de L'1sle,.SA.
Paul l'Hermite, and for Terrebonne on Tu Èdflay
Thursdays and Saturdays calling also, goin and
returning, at BOucharville, Vareunes, Bout de L'islie
and Lacbenaie. Willleave L'Assaomptor.every Mon-
day at Seven A. M., Wedcsday at Six o'clock, and
Friday atFire a'clock A. M. and frcu Terebonne
an Tuesdfays at 5 A. M , Thursdays at 7, soif Satuízdsys.
at 6 .M.

Ttis Compat.y vilil ot besccounta.ble for specrie.
ar valuables unless Bille af Lsd ing bauing the vaidé3
exprassed arc signad tharefor.-

Furter information- m'y b hadt at bte Freightt
office an the Whasrf, er at the Office,29 Gommissidnet
Streat.

J. B.LAMERE.-

Office Richelieu Compauy Mug..
6th May', 1867..
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